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__ .x” The policy of the highway pa.

is to prevent. And it is 
.»^^doing so. 1 know of few better 

deferents to foolhardiness on the 
'p f  highway than the presence of 

these boys. The addition of 125 
more will do as much as any- 
thing else to assist in keeping 
order and maintaining .safety on 

■jjlli'.ithe roads.
' ■ . ------
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Fair tonight and

BLOODHOUNSS, 
POSSES TRAIL

Russian MiUtiamen 
Prepared—to Paint

One hundiod .:iid t'.‘ ■ niy-tr. i 
new patrolmen will :;«■ .;dded to 
the Texas Highway patiol this 
fall. First ex.imination.- of ap
plicants fl-um till- aie.i will be 
held at Abilene next Mntul.iv 
evening when they will appear 
for grading at the haiui- of a 
special conimitte«’ and examiiiei- 
from the department at .Austin.

Over tht .'.ate .it large then 
are more than 800 applicants tor 
these 125 jobs. .A number of 
Cisco young men are seeking 
places on the loree and these 
will appear at .Abilene next week 
for the initial examinations.

The 125 siiecessful candidate- 
will go to Austin for at least 
seven weeks of mtens.w train
ing in all phases of law enforce
ment activitie.N which they may
be required to understand and 
have skill in. This training is 
really thorough, and when a 
young man has come through it 
he is well qualified to patrol the 
highways In the interest of order 
and safety and to take part in 
any of the other law enforce
ment activities that the broader 
duties of state police now im
posed upon tlu' boys may re
quire.

It Is a far cry from the old 
precinct “HH'i (1 cop." who.se chief 

K interest in life was to catch mo- 
torists from other counties and 
hall them into the lo<al rnunici- 

'V pal or justice court for a share 
of the fines they would be forc- 
ed to pay, to the trained, courte- 

gentlemanly highway 
patrolmen of today. Under the 
regime of these local officers, 
who were not officers at all in 
the real tense of the word, but 
racketeers, motorists were more 

I often victimized than assisted in 
the use of tlie highways. True 
enough, this public racketeer was 
on hand whenever an actual vio. 
lation did occur and he usually 
strutted his stuff with a great 
display of his importance in 
these moments of justification. 
But he was also ready when 

^ ^ 0  there were no violations to make 
some, because his income de- 

j pended upon his diligence in 
keeping a stream of dollars roll- 

'“*• ing into the petty court where 
o/C*the brought his victims. He knew 

the local folks pretty well and 
rarely did he make the mistake 

'  picking on someone who was
11» too influential or too well con- 
»tin^t

i  yfiifv
thff»1
* ‘HI«

Convicts Dodge Thruj 
East Texas; Breaki 
Made Tuesday

HUNTSVILLE, June 23 
— Nineteen escapees of the 
Easthain prison farm dodged 
through the east Texas area 
today ahead of posses and 
bloodhounds as penitentiary 
system officials expressed con
fidence that the felons could 
not long hold tlieir advantage.

Traces of the group which over
powered a guard in their break 
yesterday, were reported. Eight 
were said to have forced tliree 
men to .surrender their auto and 
clothes early today between Trin
ity and Riverside.

.Mrs. Timlee .-Mien, Huntsville 
I relu'l worker, teU-phoned .Sheriff 
Claude Mitchell tliat her husband 
was nu’t by two men on a lone
ly road at midnight but he es
caped without giving them the 

I clothes he demanded.
I The men fled on mules and 
t horses in a break engineered 
iTucbday by \V. H. Bybte, wlio wa.s 
j liberated Jan, 16. 1934, when
i Clyde Harrow helped Raymond 
Hamilton to freedom behind a 
barrage of gun fire at the same 
farm.

Bybee. serving life for murder 
and robbery with firearms from 
Stephens and ThriK-kmorton coun
ties. overpowered Guard Frank 
.Allen while at work in the field, 
ll wa.s reported he was assi.sted

REMOVE NAZI, 
ITALIAN SKIPS 

PATROL

Dies Tuesday

KFi) AKMV—SI MMEK. 1937
While soviet gt-nerals are exci uted tor plotting against the gov
ernment. and rumors ot treasonable activitie.s by other Russian 
leaders spread throughout the country. Moscow militiamen under
go a preparedne.ss campaign—to bicome artists. Every ten day.- 
they go out into the country near Moscow—not to plan the city', 
defense but to piaint landscapes. Here are the brush-w i. Iders at 
work.

(CO.NTI.NUEl) ON PAGK 2)

2 Nations Rebuffed by 
Fr?nco - B r i t i s h  
Stand

LONDON, June 23 — Ger
many and Italy, rebuffed by 

ithe Franco-British s t a n d  
against a "warning” naval d is-' 
play toward the Spanish gov
ernment. withdrew their war-1 

ships from the international 
patrol today. :

I In Rome Itahan ships were re- 
por:ed ordered cumplelely from 
.Soanish waters. German wa;- 
’ ips moved eastward through the 

Mediterranean sea to an unan- 
; .lunccd destination.

, Germany FiMc;gn Sci I'l-tai y V- r;
! math announit d that the Niizis. 

ho had demanded a d< moiisti a - ,I . , *j tion in pint» . to th. pui iiorv-■ | 
Spanish toiptdn .¡ttempts .ig.i;r 
tlu Germiui nuisoi. wdulct v,>n- 
l.ne them.-ehe.' to withdrawal ae-, 
ticn. Rumuis oi tin Itali'-G»i- 
man bloekiide I't the Sp,ini.-;i. gov. 
einment Mediterranean eoa.-t line 
w a s  thus apparently disnelled,

-----  ----o--------------

A ll ( !iisl(Miiers 
j Must Pa\ \^aler 

Bills« Derided
i ______

SEVEN - STATE 
CONTROUEP.ST 

IN 28TH 5AY

P P. Shepard. .I'cran Wi : 
Texas Utility olfic; d. wi;o ditxi 
Tuc'day morning at 9:30 at his 
home, 705 We-t Siwnth. Fu
neral -ervice-- were held this 
morning at lo 'eloi k at the 
F;r>i Bapt.st c.’iurch. Burial 
vili be m Confederate * me- 
tei V .n S.in .Antonio.

nected locally for his racket to
d yf'^^work.

" The modern patrolman is an- 
^^^other person entirely. He will 

erack down on the violator w-ith
But his

m
arket^unrelenting firmness 
iv nn^chief interest is to help the peo- 
rec«t»Ple who use a highway to use it 

to the best and safest advantage. 
He is able and eager to give ad-

• • ■ ^vice and directions, lo lend as- 
'̂dr*'*̂ Bistance in emergencies, to in- 

lOuL vestigate crimes, detect evidence, 
' lo*'*̂ and to do any of a hundred dif

ferent things that an officer on
i,a much used highway may be

• k^equired to do. He knows how
«• to render first aid in accidents, a

thing that your old type ot po
litical "cop" could never have 
done, unless by the good fortune 
of an earlier training in some 
other business.

St, Jiilms Leave 
Tues. Mjrht For 
J. H. Roper Rites

Mr. and Mrs. Will St. John and 
.son, John, left .shortly after 10 
o'clock Tuesda.v night to attend 
the funeral of J. R. Roper, broth
er of Mrs. St. John, expected to 
be held sometime today in Tulia. 
home of Mr. Roper.

News was received Monday aft
ernoon of the death shortly after 
4 p. m, of Mr. Roper, 38, in a San 
Antonio Hospital. He had been 
a patient in the hospital for a 
month.

Mr. Roper was not married. Be- 
i sides Mrs. St. John he is surviv
ed by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Elijah Roper of near Tulia. and | 
another sister. Miss MItlie Bell 
Roper, who lives with her parents.

The family were for a number 
of .vears residents of Eastland, 
where the.v are well known.

— - — -......o----------------
LAND IN SAN ANTONIO

SAN ANTONIO, June 23 (JF)— 
Transatlantic Flyers Dick Merrill 
and Jack Lambie arrived here to
day, confirming reports that they 
plan a New A’ork to Rome non
stop flight late in July.

Biggest July 4  
Event Expected

0  T  I Every water citzen in Cisco must
Z l  C  I  m f M  T f }  l \  O f t  Y  ^  I p"-’

X  A . JL ^  I This was decided by a vote of

Ithe city commission last night in 
its regular weekly meeting. Any 
customer failing to pay the bills

Tuesday Night with Ferris Wheel, ,,
Other Attractions.

P. P. SHEPARD 
FUlfERAL HELD

“ VVe’re Going to Win 
Strike,”  J o h n  L. 
Lewis Says

CLEVELAND. June 23 —
. The seven-state steel strike 
entered its- 28th day today with 

; troop supervised quiet pre- 
• vailing, and corporation heads 
¡conferring with President 
; Roosevelt's steel mediation 
board.

i Me.imvn:,» 
i.. ac. tn  hi.'

I . i:gL in. -,I fl
*:;t ink* "

E' om Was iingion .-enate
I pu>: olli. t eommi’itet . iiiquinng

.nto tht strike, ¡ ailed T<>m Gird- 
h . .  R( puulii .Sin. .-iiairmin. to 
te-t;ly.

S' t -ti: r -■ wed app:' ximately 
llKi.lKKJ idle, with an estimated 
SI2.0(10.0(1(1 . i.vt to date; T'.velve 
have been killtd in the conflicts 
and approxirrat» ly 221 i ive been 
injured.

Jonn I. !.. .V . CI< i 
via.' back *'■ Wash- 
ViCri go.tu. t" win

Services at Baptist 
Church Today

"Surely, said Agag. the bitter- 
tioss ot death .s pa.st"

This statement in resignation to 
d uth by the conquered king of 
the .Amaleks, reported in the 15th 
ihapter ot I Samuel, was the text 
for a reassuring funeral oration 
ly  the Rev. E. S. James at the I 
First Bapti-t church this morning i 
w here services were held for P !

j IVVI STKiATION OF 
! STRIKES B K il N
! DETROIT. June 23 ¡.-Pi AUWA 
and the parent CIO began an in
vestigation today of unauthorized 
automobile strikes in General Mo
tors plants since the signing of 
the union-corporation agreement 
on March 12

Negotiations to revise the agree
ment. scheduled lor today, were 
postponed .ndtfinitely.

ORDERS ARREST 
OI 6 T*H KETS

W.A.SHi:,':T< .‘X. Jiim 2.3. i/Pi-
, . . .  , . 1 .Attorney G n .o ia l  Cummiiig.' dis-
I'. Shepuid. \cteian ut.lilies o '*|olosed todav that he had ordered

Preparation.s for one of the largest July E'ourth celebrations ever 
held in this part of the state are being worked on and throngs of peo
ple from every nearby town are expected to crowd the Lake Cisco 
area Sunday and Alonday. July 4 and 5,

The regular celebration will be 
held Monday because of July 4 ’ATTEMPT TO 

EVADE TAXES

ficial who died yesterday. Thel,^^, 
I'tinistcr paid a moving tribute to 
thi staunch character nt Mr. Shep
ard a.' a .'itizen. a Christian gentU - 
man and a business man. and 
spoke leeLngly of irequent associ
ation with him in his home dur- 
I'tg the months of his illness.

The funeral sermon was pr<H.’ed- 
cc with reading of passages from

Believes Helvering of 
M ovie Producer

result of many in Cisco who have 
neglected their bills and .some have 
let them run up lo large sums be- 
ct.usc the.v failed to pay regular- 
l.v. However, City Secretary J. B,
Cate stated that the action has 
caused many of them to "vvake 
up" and pay their bills.

Bob Winston, city water com-
com in gT n 'su n ^ rrn d  planVh¡v¡ I chapter of St. John and
already been worked out and * o^Mth« fifth chaptei of I, Corinthians,
preparations begun by a commit-'  ̂ chance jToere were two songs by a special

10 ao so. choir, and a prayer by the mmis-
At the commissioners meeting

the cit.y toard of equalization was service, the
of the entire celebration will be ¡ “  casket, resting against an altar, ,, , u' , Rhinehart. and C. H. Hartmanthe Valley Shows carnival which w  -ri,vvi'ie namofl for these [Xists. 1 he

board will meet sometime in Julv.

tee appointed at a recent chamber 
c f  com m erce meeting.

Probably the biggest attraction

WASHINGTON, June 23 
Commissioner Guy T. Helvering 
of the internal revenue bureau, 
told the congressional inquiry to- 
da.v that the government believed 
Cecil De Mille, movie producer, 
created a personal holding com
pany in a “ purposeful attempt to 
evade surtaxes.'’

He said De Mille incorporated 
himself, his family, and his at
torney, and his corporation sold 
itse services to producers.

alley
will arrive Monday, June 28. and 
will open the following night. The 
show includes a ferris wheel, 
merry-go-round, and other forms 

KJ')_i of entertainment typical of a car
nival.

The show will stay until Tues- 
clay, June 6. it was said today.

Another big attraction will be 
the swimming meet, to be direct
ed by W. E. Cooper. This will be 
an open meet and anyone wishing 
lo may enter. It will begin at 1 
o'clock Monday afternoon.

The bathing revue will be held
(CON’TINl'FID ox PAGE 6)

Lone Star Picnic Will 
Be held at Lake Sat.

One of the largest Lone Star j from Dallas. .At 2 p. m. the men's 
picnics ever held at Lake Ci.sco golf tournament will be held at 
is expected Saturday when the the Cisco country club. Fred 
company emplo.ves meets for their Drienhofer will be in charge ol 
annual outing at Lake Cisco. Fif- the tournament, 
teen hundred are expected. | .At the same time the ladies'

Many forms of entertainment I contract bridge tournament will be 
will be offered the huge crowd held at the countr.v club with i

Mr.s. Sam Gamble chairman. Also nPP''*val of the
at 2 p. m. the tennis tournament 
will be held at the new court back 
of the club house.

At the .soft ball park in Cisco

Duke Celebrates His 
43rd Birthday Today
ST. WALFGANG. Austria. June 

23 (/Pi—The Duke of Windsor cel
ebrated his forty-third birthday 
today; a strange contrast to the 
pomp and pageantry of last year 
when he was the Britains ruler.

Governor Promises 
Probe of Marijuana

CORPUS CHRISTI, June 23 i/P. 
—Sheriff tV'illiam Shely of Cor
pus Christi said toda.v that Gov
ernor Allred had promised an im
mediate investigation after he had 
bi*en asked to take immediate ac
tion toward clearing 2,000 acres of 
marijuana reported to be growing 
near ' Raymondville. Deputies 
said they saw one patch of 700 
acres.

burdened with floral offerings,
I was opened while those who wish- 
! cd passed b.v it for a final glimpse 
I of the body, which was then re
moved to a wailing hearse to be 
carried overland to San Antonio 
for burial in Confederate ceme
tery. Green Funeral home is in 
charge of arrangements.

! Death Sudden
I Mr. Shepard died suddenly
I about 9:30 yesterday morning,
presumably from an apioplectic at
tack sustained shortly after he had 
finished breakfast. It was his
.second attack, the first occurring 
more than eight months ago and

( C O . X T l N l ’ E n  O N  P A G E  6)

Continued Relief
Dispute Is Likely

W.ASHINGTON, June 23 (.Pi—

Two Cisco Boy Scouts 
To Leave for Jamboree

arrest ol .--ix picket.'- for al
legedly inierferng with United 
Slates Mail trucks at Republic 
.'st-.cl ' t .1 Yin.ngstiivvn and
W .i lT l  II.

----  -o----------------

lnlt‘m !\ Rotar\ 
Mertiiiii to Wv In 

Ranjrer Toniirht
Members of the Cisco Rotary 

club, most of them with their 
wives, will go to Ranger this eve
ning for thi' intercity Rotary meet
ing to be held there. The Cisco 
club will present, as its share of 
the program, young John James 
Haynie in a cornet solo, accom
panied by Mrs. R L. Maddox. 

Those expected to go are:
Rev. M H. Applewhite. Mr. and 

Mrs. J. B. Cate. T. G. Caudle. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. N. Cluck. Mr, and 
Mrs. J. J. Collins, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. P. Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
•A. Butler, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. 
Crofts. Mr. and Mrs E. L. Gra
ham. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McAfee, 
J. T. McKissick, Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland Nance. R. L. Ponsler, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. J. Russell and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Sp<'nccr.

Fail in Effort to * 

Move Departments

Robert Christi and Tommy Wil-1 epidemic of infatile paralysis 
.in, Cisco representatix es to the ¡broke out in Washington, site of

National scout Jamboree in Wash-, the 
ington. will leave late this after-1 trucks 
noon for Brownwood to attend a

and special prices for the enter
tainment features of Lake Cisco 
will be fixed. It was said.

The program will get under .way 
with a luncheon Saturday at no<in 
for officials and department heads ê.'ClKTINl'KO ON PAGR 2)

big dinner lo be given in honor 
of the scfiuts from this council 
tonight, it wa.s said today.

The two bo.vs are the only ones 
from Cisco attending the big Wash
ington event. attendance of

big meeting. The event 
25 years of service by 

scouts of the United tSates.

relief bill congressional dispute of 
relief policies showed signs of 
continuing today.

fienator Bailey, critic of federal which is expected to reach at least 
spending, said he was drafting a 30,000, The jamboree was post
bill to take politics out of relief, potted two years ago when an

Each year the scouting organ
ization has grown until now It has 

lover a million American boys en
rolled.

Young Christi and Wilson are 
both members of Troop E'our. Ac
cording to plans they will leave 
on a special coach by train from

■AUSTIN, June 23. l/Pl—Efforts 
to move old age pension and li
quor control departments to Dal
las failed in the house today 

The proposal first passed then 
the point of order was rai.sed that 
the liquor control headquarters 
were set at Austin by the statute. 
The amendment of the iiension de
partment alone was then killed.

(COKTtHVKP OM FAQS •)

DAI (illTKR n.l.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H Nance left 

Tuesday aflerntxin for Bastrop. 
La., in response to a message stat. 
ing that their daughter, Mrs. John 
Speir was ill.
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T H E  a s <  ( )  D A I L Y  P U L S S
' *'ui i'ossor to th«* t'úi'u \\t“i-Wl> I ituen jixl 

t'iti/.eii-Fri‘e i

; f iv 'I 'm  of action and initiative'
.1 .' tne t.K tiitu- wmen has played the greatest 
pu t •!'. t;>.e development ot the American lite

Radio Programs for loda\
r B #  W  «  ?  R  V

d n e sd a y ,

'irWSF j j l i - i O f i F  i - ’
itubiisued each aUertun> , ex.vpt Sa'u  ̂aay. ana ; 

Su: day moniinii »t Cisco. PaSVland County Texas,, 
by ii,f Free Pii ao Publishing Curporat.iin. incTpo-j 
filled under the lavu*< of the state of Texas. Kdi'ori- i 
af and Publication offices at 117-119 West Seventh! 
Sticet. Telephone 60H

-.nd ci\ liuatum.

V

T i l t  t K t t  P K K S S  r i  K l . l S I I I N t i  l  t)KI*.
CHARGES J KLKINFK. Piesident 
J. H. RFYNOLUS, Vice Pres.dent.
B. A Bl'TLFR Vice Pres and Sev-T. ea. 
F. D. WRIGHT Counsel

B A. BUTLT-R
W. D BKECHFEN
MRS. CHAS TH.caiMELL

Editor and Puhl -ner 
- S .perinundent 

socie^v Editor

man must .stand upon his own feet and 
tight his own battle tor success, was a 

Cl all' t.' wliicii he ciung with tenacity. He 
was fair, if firm, in its application, and he 
regarded those who practised it with as much 
respect as Ih ' .scorned the idea that the world 
owes a person a living. But with all his in- 
dividu.tlism. P. P. Shepard was generous and 
.•[..p.'eciativi' of effort. We have too few like 
him. and unfortunately, it is to be doubted 
that this breed in men is not destined to be

W c O N E i O A Y ,  J L N E  23 i C o n ! . .i'. anil Ki-* 
t H '  ' I ■ '1 7l ’’ '■ /I'M,/' ' f 1

N ot«.

S'.Ill 1
• ;. .

I

\:: »'■"•il Ill s ! ' ‘ ‘ 'loiin (,r
Ci, I I., i-t (e to Cl il.'.'Hiiii' ' - "  ‘ Ci !■' i!l ,1  ̂ i - ‘ '

Proavi" « «uOJíCt to chini« by itot on* vw.thout prewioos not ;e. 
N 3 C W E A F  (R E D )  N E T W O R K  , «  ki.b « n Ki.h «  ■ ■ " ■

BtiSIC — E u t .  wo.If « I 1 .IJ »1U- Wj.ir m q UNT. U ’ ■
tt,.is wlUi' »TV » ,  i_ii COAST k \ k .
u Mr wi.iirt w vK J vMÌ‘‘l; Midvv«ft: _

w, . Ä t.s Wilif W'tp cent.;.K«| ) Ea&t
MOUNTAIN—,i..o kilo: 3.20— 4 30—Sono». Do » K
PACIFIC -kli k«'» komo kh'i kp.i knu , 9'’
o p t i o n a l  istiitlons niH-jale liil>T- i 3.4»— 4,4o 

uii eitlie." UUl' ui HI.* 1-

I

A  Home-0'.^■nt■d and Hom e-C oniroli. d news
paper devoted f.) the upbuildmj; .jf Ci co a;.d East-1 t'dltix ated as w e ll b y  th e social an d  p olitical

attitude.s of the moment as it was developed
by the vici.ssitudes and challenges of the past.
It is with a son.se of loss that we view the

• and county, L’'dependentl.\ dcni'Ki at;c in piilitics. !

hUBSCRH^lON RATES: Ü.NE YE.-'.R

National advertising repr..k,enta'ive>. Frost- 
l ..i*iis and Kohn. New York CUy; Dallao, Texas, 
ai 0 Efetroit, Mich

Any etroneous' '»«tement reflect.ng up'n the 
kha:after or rcputalion of any person viU be gUdly 
corrected if broughi to. the attention of the publish
er*. The Cisco D,jily Press assume.' no respon
sibility for errors in advertising loseiti'ns beyond 
the price of the ad\ crtisement.

passing of a man like Mr. Shepard There 
IS much to be gained from a study of the ex
perience and the character that he had.

What a Fight It Would Be
JAMES J. BRADDOCK took a wallop-

I II.ir*;« iol> A/.. -------  -----  , ,
li. t»..lks> - BASIC -  El»t: »1» »i*a 
»«.111 work » ,o l; Midwe»t: « ">.l »41 
wvhf ■*!)>* ».■!.■ ks.'i k.ii.' OTHER 
OPTIONAL STATIONS — C.imdiin; 
or. I .fi'f Central, w, fl wUuj n.u.i 
w.I.i' kf:- . South: »Ti.i wlar »!>tl « - 
wj.ix wi.rl » sov »11'. » » : .
w »V ».!%« » 'O ’ wmv »«:» w.i|' » 'O. . 
» ..le k'.v) »k\ »f.ii w'o.i't :.o'.. » ..i 
kil» kK:.-. kill' k.irli k ,!’ h'ounti.o;
koir ktflil kr i. Pacific; k 'S  *,oij
kvi 11
Cent. East.
3 :30— 4.30—Don W n».ow o' the Navy 
3t45— 4.45—O.-phan Arm«, Sk t -Im - 

SI..; Johnny Johnston, Sarai — ». -; 
4 00— 5:00— Our American bchooli " 
4:15— 5 15— Newt; C irol Oeis. Songs 
4 30— 5;30—Pre»t-Radio New* Period 
4.35— 5:25— Ford Bond on Baseball

%
Nora Slir irg s Pi _J ' ’’ 

4.00— 5:00—Songs. Del CaSino. *
4:15— 5:15—George Hii A '' i
4:30— 5:30—Pre*»-Radio N"ws Pv' » 
4-35- 5:35—Paul Dongl.'S .md Sports
4 45— 5 .45—Singing W.i teiv Prog n
5 00— 6.00—Poetic M-loj es - •

•■Obtiiigat''■ f- ■ cn >3 
5:15— 6 15—Va and Pa, Serial '

Herbert Foote's Ensemble i 
5:20— 6:20—Cogo de Lyi & Seng Ti"' «
5 45— 6:45—Bo.ike C4rter - Crmrre't 
6:00— 7:00—American C ivai ide 
6:30— 7:30—Ken Murray and Osai d 
7:00— 6.00—Lily Pons A Song»
7:30— 8:a0—Jessica Dr.agonette ■ ■ i • 
g ao_ 9.T0—The Gang Bustrri • ■ r I 
g:20— D.tO-Bahe .3utri Ba"'' ’ i ' 
g:S;— 9:4j—Cov. Frank Mi.ipny. Ta k | 
9 00— to 00—Andre B.i'ucn Comme.'t 

-»,ii. Bunny Berig tn « Orches — i 
lin- Poet.c Melodies ■.'■''1 '! I 

9 '.g—10 30—Fra-k Oa. ey's Or;ne:.tra i

I
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weaf. Svwing Hirmomcas-m'l" m •> 10:00—11:00—Geo. Hamitor Orchen-  - -  - w .. J , ^ Week» Orches '1.»
10S0—11.10—Be.t Bock A Orcrtf»t'.i

ing at the hands of a colored boy from
Entered as Second Class M a fer  December 11. .A labam a cotton  p atch  last n igh t, and  foi 

1934, at the pyos-, otfioe at Oi-sco. Tex is. under the' h is bru ised  face  an d . p o ssib ly , bru ised  fe c l-  
a v  of March 3. 1879. I ings. he collected 50 per cent of a net gate of 

! S050.000 or more. The new colored cham-■MEMBtRS OF HIE A-KSiH I.\TI D PRESS
lie .Associjited Pre»* ii ex .uv e.y entitled to jn o n  o f the fistic  w o rld  g arn ered  o n ly  IT*?

4 :4 ^  A Betty^v^caf t>ni
Orph;)n Annie — uhiv^ceI 
The Rhythmaire»—oflit*: bl.il. >

« 5:00— 6.00—Amoi *n* Andy — eu»t; 
Th# Gentlemen of Rhythm —.k*.- 

5:15— 6.15—Uncle £zre Radio Station 
5:30— 6:30—The Movie Pilot —

The Charioteers Program— 1% 
5;45— 6:45—Vic A Sade—weaf ninag 

wna . To Be Announced—cha.i.
6 00— 7.00—One Man’s Family—c to c

11 ;0O—12:00—Organ and Di ’- 
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8:00— 9.00—Th» Parid« of Hit»-to C 
8:45— 9 45— Boy Scouts Jambare« 
9:00— 10:00— News; Ed Le Baron Orch.

—c:i''. Amos 'n' Andy —« «kt i I>l 
9:15—10:15— King's Jesters í  Orchest. 
g:30—10:30—Dsseon Moore's Orchestra 

10:00— 11 00—Larry Burke. Tenor Solos 
10:0«—11:0«—Ted Lewis and His Orch 
10:30—11:30—"Light» Out " Melodrama

:i d .»¡M local iiL-w» published i.ei'Un
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•Ai c :ii.á> Till joy,':. Eternai One. 
B 'V '. .i;'aw ind crL)',vn niv lov<-.

sum in itself, but one that is small in com
parison with the profits of championship in 
anticipation Mr. Louis, however, does not 

¡r. ;.c.iven., get even this amount, or all of the net profits 
iv.'.;; food I accrue to the fwhtcr after the exjx'nses 

; of his training are paid. The men behind the 
tists. the organization that manages him. is 
the real institution and collects as much or 
more than Louis.
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Cent. East.
3:30— 4:20—The Sing ng Lad/—. ' 

The Gentlemen o? Rnythm-. .■
3 tí— 4;4S—Meet the Orchestn Prog
4.00— 5.00—News. H. Ko.jti 0 nest
4 3C— 5'30—Press.n.id i Newt Per ns 
4.22— 5:35—The Rr..: err - > .

Jo:k Biker, Ter-or. Songi-
4.45— 5:15—Lower Thom;, — .

The Escorts A Betty. V..
5.00— 6:00—Easy Ac«». 3* 1
5 : ;t— 6:'5—Chit by .L '. R *
5:30— 6:20—Lu. it Abne.
5.45— 6.45-Si'tei -t Sk 1 

Mario Cozji. B.ir,tane
6 00— 7:00—Beat! .ce L i '  i  
6 30— 7:20—Hele-’ V.nke- '
7:00— 8:00—NaC'-i St'irg 
.S.og— 9:00—H«il.-. ' t *
8:15— 9:1£—Carol W ym . - , '
8.30— 9:30—Tr.e N3C V,. 2t ■;
9:00—'0 00—New: Jolly Cev ■ r . .. . 
o 21—10:20—Jack R’ ;if O- .: 1
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10.30—11.20—Lou B - ' f í ? t  O Lt a
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A Virile Character
'. í¡'. -î P P. Shepard yo.stfraay lo- 
c ' .)(' thii.''0  i.ardy piiiner-r.s " f  the 
:i'idu.'>lry whoM experience ;n that 
C'tmpar.iole to

ought to hav
> ause of the human emotions that a contest 
of black and white will arouse, will be smart 
enough to exploit the opportunity to the' 
iimit It is reported that very attractive^ 

ne experiences ot overtures will be made to Max Schmeling. | 
thi'M who i;e!p( ii m other departments of the German boy who whipped Louis and 
; un.Jtn vU tivOy ’ i "win tiie west" for civili- who then was stymied out of the play to give i 
; c*:i r. Ser-ioh'd in a period of intense rival- the colored .scrapper another chance to get 
I V b« ’ wr er. expanding .svstem.s. he was train- into a favorable spot, to meet Louis in a 
ed to emei'goncien that called rot only for championship battle. And what a wonder- 
ttv'hnual knowledge of his job. but for the ful chance for a “grudge" fight with all its 
stamina and virility that prrduced so much appeal added to the natural emotional ex- 

f the satisfying adventure ot achievement citement of a white vs. black battle and Ger- 
in those days H;s had been a life ot doing, man vs. American match, that would be. Few 
and the experiences through which he came fistic contests in all history have combined 
left him a sturdy disciple of the doctrine of so many features of “gate" appeal.

COLU.MBI.A NETWORK
TUESDAY’ — 6:30 p. m. CST, Alexander W ooIIdjU. Granger R ugh 

Cut Hour.
0\ \ H :V E R . he is d o in g  p retty  w e ll a n d ! .v e d NESD.AY— 8 p. m. CST, Nino Martini, Chesterfield Ogarets.

p ro b a b lv  w ill do a lot b etter , c o n s id e r in g ' THt-'ttSD.AY--6:30 p. m. CST, Alexander Woollcott, Granee. R'lUg;
i Cut

that ’ ho p ro m o te rs  w h o  w e re  sh re w d  e n o u g h . fR ii^^V Y -7 :30  p m. CST, Hal Kem p’s Orchastra. featunr.g K ...
t. m aneuver him into a com bination that Thompson and the Rythm Sisters. Chesterfield Cigaret

trem endous "gate" pow er be- pa f̂^Dou îla' .̂' ŵ <’k-day. Sports Resume-

County Agent Cook 
Surveying for Tanks

Only S261.')(!2
Fire l.oss For
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Cisco Fire .Marshall O, Gustaf
son today was in receipt of a let
ter from Eugene Sanders, assist
ant state fire marshall stating that 
only $264,902 loss was reported 
to the Texas fire insurance depart
ment at .Austin. Texas, for the 
month of April.

The letter also stated that this 
j \.as a 40 per cent decrease from 

*he loss of April 1936. For the 
jtir.’ t four months of this yea- as

i

W a s h in g to n  '
a Y h o o k

-tiîDlIffil
T

|V .1

Th( country is no wise near that sums in time of booms. Such e x - ' compared with the first four of
’.tt. but .N’ R.A. .AA.A. the Guffey pan.sions are one of the perils of | H*'!® the decrease in fire losses was
ci.'ul act. TV.A and some of the booms, for plants built for boom|23'2 percent.
I if.>sure'^ now before congress ;iade are usually the first to fold i One hundred twelve, or 33 per 
't-em to point speculatively in that i.p when the recession starts. | cent, of the fires reported for April 
riircction. In time o fdepression, a board ' of  unknown origi.i witti a

T:;e wage-hour bill would i>er- with authont.v to adjust wages. I loss of $135.289. or 51 per cent of
iiTit a fedeial board to fix stand- rail rates and interest downward ihe total April fire loss.
Hid' of m.mmum wages and m ixi- during a period of depression i Two hundred and four, or 62

’ per cent of the 331 fires reported
in in'erstate commerce. dustry. Business men and in ves-'

A plan: t-d industry would re- tors, assured of low costs while 
Bv TREkTOV  < .K 0\E R  qi-i:-e a decided step farther. It G'tting a new enterprise started.

W .ASHINGTON —  One f the vc uild n quire a board with au- would be all the more willing to 
pi ."ibibtie.'. crit.,'- in the new tho 'ity to maneuver wages and take a fling if they could see some 
V’vige-hnur bill i- ti.it. cx'ended nthcr costs of production upward profit in the offing,
t’ ,1 degree. ,t could l>e used to ;,nc downward in order to achieve
exerci'C va--' -untro! over indus- ti.c nea:-Utop:a of a country a board would encounter if it ex - 
’.ry I withiiut unemployment and with j |ilained it vxas lowering wages and

■Some of ti.e problem- in\. olved adequate production of all need- I  rail rates so a few business men 
i.n -uch f'ontr 1 wen .suggested .n fO things. ; could make a profit! They could
this tolumn .Mor.d.ty Now .«ome very conserva'ive argue their heads off that it was

The wage-.tour mil contains economists believe that if a feder.il the smart way to get out of the 
.seme I'.f the machin<.ry of a real Ixiard had such authority, it could j depiessior. and give more employ- 
planned industry in which a l en- really make headway in tem p er-; ment.
tral planning board might con- ;ng booms and depressions. Give ' Such a board by law or consti- 
Cfivably be called uikiti to deter- , the board, for in.stance. the power j tutional amendment could be 
mine the whole production of all; to regulate rail rates, interest, and ; given such authority, but it is.
I' dustrv Planned industry as ' wages With such power it could doubtful it the country would then ! years.- * ' . , >o. Caiik« Ai
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i\ \
tanks.

Last week tho county .igcnt r.ir; 
tank lines for Ben .A Brown ot 
Ci-sco, Ccc;l Shults of Rising Stai 
and W. T. Duncan of K,.stlaiid 
He al.so has roques'.; on hand fm 
surveys on several other t.,nk 
Cook estimates that at lea-t '..ilf 
the 100 ranchéis who are partiti- 
pating in the range progr.-.in wii! 
build surface dirt tank- a, (lart f 
the program.

for April were dwelling fires, with 
a loss of $132,444.00, or 50 per cent 
of the total April fire loss.

■‘Too many dwelling fires occur 
in Texas and to reduce the total 
as to the number of fires and the 

Rut just contemplate the storm ' t^Riount, the home owners must
be educated to the importance of 
‘home inspection.’ Also a more 
rigid investigation of dwelling 
fires must be made in the future 
to determine the cause of each." 
said Sanders.

Bloodhounds—
(CO.NTINt KD KHO.M I'AUK 1)

by Jame.- Rice, unde; .-cntciuc of 
27 year- from Harri- '(.uiity lor 
robbery with firearm- in two c..'s - 
and robbery by as.sault. but Ihi. 
could not be verified.

The escape w',’i> in two p;::-., 
squads, the other convicts catU'i. 
iiig immcdi.itely after B> tun 
lacked the guard, who was unin
jured. By bee took the guard- 
horse. The other <on\ ,ct- look 
fifteen mules.
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The reijort which Gustaf.son re- clothing, boots, gun. amimi-
ceived was taken from one made 
by fire marshals all over the .state. 
Cisco has a remarkable record 
with an unusually low fire loss.

usually defined, goes ihat fa r .'che. g unwarranted plant expan-

FOR

Bargain in Homes, Farmsr

and Ranches
SEE

E. P. CRANFORD AGERCY
CISCO. TEXAS

Phone 4.ÍH 61« Ave. D

be a democrac.v
So on this front, too. the obsta

cles to successful operation of a 
planned industry seem tremen
dous, if not insurmountable. The 
plan which economists concede 
has some possibility of success is 
politically impossible— in a demo
cracy.

------------------- o------ —

Minneapolis Moline l^>\ver 
Implements

Tiactors. Cornbines, Threshers, Dnll.s. Cultivators, 
.Seeders and all kinds of farm implements. If in the 
market for implements of any kind drop me a line and 
I will call and see you

W . H. M A Y H E W , Agent
fM)X West 9th Street. Phone 744. Cisco, Texas

Grasshopper Poison 
May Be Available

Farmei.' in Eastland lount.x 
whose crops are bx'ing attacked 
by grasshoppers should register 
their names with the county agent. 
K.i.'tland. the Cisco chamber of 
'.inmvi'cr.. or the Rangei chambei 

• i f comm<'i’cc. giving their name, 
addres.s. location of farm. and

910

174

4.813

Aiiinunt
111 ('htmr.evM, fluem and fire

plat'pN. defective or over-
hratPtl .................................. $ 5.055

-I Klectrlcily. tlefeotlve wiring
or mlwuMp nf .......................  22.ÄS«

KxpOHure .............................
:> Gasoline, hlarting quick* 

eninc fir** anti (.‘leaning 
with ........................................

4 fía» exidoHlonn and defedivi
Ka« appUancca ..................

7 fíat« »tove» too eloae to walln
and curtain« ......................

ft Hot water heartcr» and 
plpep*. overheated and too
clone to waliff ......................

fi Incentliarl.xni ........................... 14.84*.»
5 Matche**, children playlntc

w’lth or lmpro|M*r dlspoal*
and care of .........................

1»» f)il «itove expInnionK (gaso
line and kerosene) ...........

1 ï’etroleum producta other 
than gaaollne and kero*
pene .....................................

Ift Kiihblfth and litter .............
;;7 .v'rnnkinK ..................................
5 Spontaneoup iicnttton ...........

7.8»ift

HB»;

2.7»» I

i.r>i«»
n.7ui

, a J 4L rnknown ............................... IT'.l»«'.»I OpN and dtit's affoclf'n a.i tni‘ |of, I’ nknodn. but of pimplcloup
ounty afccnt has annoumed that, orlgin ......................... ........ 3«.ß3;:

pipe#•fforl8 aiT being made» to stHun» 
tn allotment of grasshopper poi

son from Itif TV «S. iîovc*rnm<’nt. It 
hrtM been announced that those 
Ahí» hav«' their name?: regi.stered 
will l>e alioted the poison if any 
should b<»come available.

T. G. Caudle. CIsî o U'acher of 
vricational agricullun:, i5 in < hargi 
of regi.strations in thi* western 
paif of the county. «J. E Meroney. 
secretary of Ranger chamber of 
commerce in the ea.stern part of

to hot water 
heater.« and Ptoven Im
properly In-talled ............. It

the county, and any farmer who 
IS ncari'i' Eastland can register at 
the County Agents Office. East- 
land.

---------------— o— --------------
Ceylon, a crown colony since 

1802. is an island as large as the 
state of West Virginia.

nition and horse were taken, Ii>- 
bee and Rice fleeing with the 
.shotgun and about four .'.hells.

Lone Star—
(Cn.VTI.N'rtJD KKOW I'A dK  1,

the Lone Star team of Rangci 
will play the Cisco Gas Corp team 
Tom Yonkers i.s chairman of this 
event. This game will begin at 5.

The entire grouji will meet at 
7 p. m. in the Cisco park for a tug 
basket lunch. Mrs. Lonnie Heiring 
IS chairman and everyone is urg
ed to bring his basket and join 
the crowds.

At ( :30 the Cisco Loix) band 
will give a concert at the Lake 
C Isco park J E .Spcnccr, secre
tary of the Ci.sco chamlH'i ui com
merce will make the addre-s ,,{ 
welcome and L. B Denning. ,Si , 
will give the response.

The busy da.v will be roundi’d 
up with a dam e at the .ountiy 
club. A well-known Dallas or
chestra will play. .Jimmy Bui- 
I age is chairman of th. Da'nc.
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he e„\, .lo|„.,t dnu n lo the
‘ lid -!t ;t: tiiglie.'t [

"'• .'1 tr, e feet hlgh
If :he oíd cari’ i.mr i„it brought 

to my m:nd the du.M of other de- 
(ade.-- this g.ive me a feeling of 
the dust oí other .entunes It 

fi.ll ol Farnngton relies Fur- 
ni ur... clothes. mattres.sos. trunks. 
'Ultease.s, chest

ir:

; and
to

I axil’ 
l.s was not

RE I I R\ FROM IIOKBS
'rom E'ield., ;ind -on. .lud. 

turned Tuc.sda.v from Hubb- 
M,. where they called on mci 
of the .seiiou;. llliusr of Mi
ne Field.'.

I..-
, .V,
omi
Ma-

•Mrs. Field.' who also 
iiecompanieri them remained with 
her daughter until she is able t., 
be brought here to her home Mis
Fields IS a
at Hobbs.

nur.se in the hosp,t„|

Look in the ClaRsified Fir*t.

bedding. Appai

I h.ind and thi . 1 
I made of iron I 

le.s. blade, I t. 
knots It went 
Michael eon’ .run d
Flinging down ti>. fin ' 
la.st. I felt for t ■ ''itiPP'
I couldn't hear .i mini-« 
made pounding "f  ni>

"G et out ot till wj' • , 
the Skipper in m.' .utn' 
light, can t you ' WcU’ S" 
her out of here

He held it. after a fas»«'' 
steadily, wabblini; hack «- 
m and out of my range 
We made but sloî  i- 
through that ma.'c o* 
Skipper was an unresist« 
weight in my arms.

W BCLE

For I 
45.00 wa« 

Take

R«ar
and

' ntiv It iy„ outer section necessary to bend aim®*'
the .servant:, quart...' and had 

^ been used years The at-

M i.-h i'c '' '*"*» stifling.Mieh.iel' light t'.i.h.’d around in
at our feet At

w’ ri h' f«««-. ' Polished .’:,..an a.-, a whistle 
> the clothe.' ,,f 

up from lielow 
the light

onimjs 
The glancing of 

on m> own knee.s sho ved 
t* kia.v film -"«-eici

iny trour;= i " f  du.'t .Gating

•m dï h'ilishrd sp;

made oy ^
*n "t.M’kngtd f. ,.t " ‘ "»I
M ichae l  1.,.-., . . ' " P I K T

space 
lur

la-‘ :;d
f..-t

» .'I-

.round in 
frrrm 

ingle -('t

bghtt 
' IK If .Nnt fj. 

th.it double till 
"'etili nine

The Broken Vase
"  ' P" 'Vili!'. ,

'mit:su- .Itiü -. . , '
n, : ivc’iv „  ̂ Omv

-¡¡••n^Mmhacl.

'•'T «-'t th,nn''’'Tmd l Î L h '! '”

'î-'s.e'r
m that Ion -  " "  '"■'"dow

to avoid the l after- I
Michael’s breath ih'V4’ at S'.
now m back ol rnc 
tripped a dozen tiim*> 
ached and I eouldn t
breathe by the time th* ^  
the trap door finall.v

(Copyright 1M7 I

The revolver lake* »» 
lirmorrow.

There i.s a burying 
Webster. M.iss . 'tt '
graves are marked * 
stone.s; large ones indic* -J 
and the small ones

BU
CAR

WELDINC.—
d Tl P*' An<

»f the Skip), r wa^

TIRES an
Tel 9527. NiKht Ph®** 

1105 I) Aveo»'
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It in ^  umber of
Cl

 ̂ PA  Employes in 
!]ounty Protested

an
ihvi

iSTLAND, June 23. (Spc)— 
resentatlves of three city gov- 
,ienU and members of com- 
doner’s court viewed with 
m Monday in session at East- 
, the reduction of county 
its Progrès administration 
loyea from approximately 1,- 
to 960 and discussed possible 
e for their reemployment, 
be meeting, held in commis- 
grs court, was called after re- 
g by the commissioner of a 
tr from George L. Dickey, 
t Worth, di.strict 7 WPA di- 
or, who advised of the 20 per 
1 reduction of WPA workers 
his and other counties.
Ians of the group developed at 
session call for a trip by city 

, county citizens to San An-
0  at the state WPA office for 
lea that the reduction be stop-

and that sponsors’ total on 
Ject be reduced. On the trip
1 the group will visit the state 
away depart r.ent to ask that

' tland county be given projects 
** ■ furnish employment for dis- 

f^ged employes.
Borden To County 

. ~ i,*hat the burden is expected to 
to the count.v was indicated in 
paragraph of Dickey’s letter: 

/.l^ e  are giving you this informa- 
7 ' î n  (on the reduction of em-

nd Ì  *4
■a;U j 
:t.';.

Icier IV

id
t st'-
1 of r
dirst

I arlev Vi riles of 
llospitalitv (/i\en 
Him During T rip

A llt 1 Xl.( I 11 \ K 1)1 \l)
l.ONDON, June 23. -Sir

Ki u Gedclc,, 61, liiitish .statiMiian 
and busine,''- leader who began 
his carecM- by w oiking in Soutlifn i

Tue.siJuy nigiit at lii.s lionu- in 
Hassocks, Sussex, Eng.

o-
n .Ii-.K S TO I IO IM O V

BATON ROUGE. Ea . June 23.
United States lumber camps died i.'I'i Dick Merrill and Jack Lam-

bit . trail;:-A tlantu Hici.". look ft 
t id e  late Tuesday lot liuu.stuii 
Te,\ , 1.11 tiiuir tour ol tlic .-jutli 
and .southuf J.

-----------  -o-
h'lorid.i has 134 usable airports.

H.E< 1M> ( If \IRM \V
W ,\ :.H I;--.T 'iN . June 23. cP 

Tile ÍH>u.-.e electeci Rep M aly T. 
.Norton ' D-NJ Tue-duy to be 
chairman o f the labor committee

deati'i
íD-Ma

)f P 'pi ‘. at ;iive

A balloon asi ension i; n  
at the !siroiiaticm of tlie '

corded
’ hiñese

.She take- the place made vacant j emperor l-o-K ien .n Kint;

Truly tlie mind of the practical 
politician operates with uncanny 
accuracy as to names of persons 
contacted in their political pil
grimages. During his brief stops 
in Eastland county a repre.senta- 
tive of the Cisco Press, in com
pany with others, met the post
master general at Eastland, as did 
ethers at Cisco and Ranger, but 
tliC contact was a brief handshak- | 
irig, and introduction, that required | 
about 1,5 seconds. Monday the: 
Daily Press is in receipt of an ac- i 
knowledgement of the courtesie"’ 1 
extended him, giving names and i 
initials accurately. In his letter | 
Postmaster General Farle.v says '

“ 1 was glad to meet you in East- 
land on the occasion of my recent 
trip through your state. You, 
and everyone, were more than 
kind and I shall always be grate
ful for the cordial welcome and 
gracious hospitality which were 
extended to me.

“ I also want to thank you for 
the generous manner in which you 
covered my activities during my 
brief stay.

“Wishing you every success, I am 
“Sincerely yours,

“JAMES A. FARLEY, 
“ Postmaster General.”

!^yes) in order that you may
jw the conditions and in the 
>e that aome provision may be 

|f%Hde for taking care of these un- 
j r n túnate people.”
^  w  kipervisors of projects have 

fciatructc I to discharge 3 
r cent of the workers on jobs 
:h week for four weeks with 
J reduction to be completed 
iy 16. Being cut off, it was 
)ught out at the meeting, are 

and taefficii p.i workeis and 
/ tse a type wba 'vill experi- 

, ,5e difficulty in fi tdmg work in
k ;ier channels.

j\lso discusse.; at the meeting 
l|, , 8 the impossibility of cities and
^  , ™tiea, with finances low, spon-

■' projects when the WPA
30 pei cent of the total 

niishcd by them. The sponsor 
iy ^  al formerly was 20 per cent. It 

‘ a been retort' ' the spon.sor per 
itage will bi‘ increased to 40 
cent of the total cost, 

h delegation to be organized 
Saidh the coui ty and cities is 

u>

expected to make the trip to Aus- 
I tin and San Antonio this week.

Tho.se attending included mem
bers of the commi.ssioners court: 
J. I,. Wren. Fred Sickman. Frank 
Rober.son. Colquitt Williams, Ris
ing SUir, T. H. Key, T. L. Acrea. 
Cliarles Gentry, Bill Hooper. Joe 
Gibson. Desdemona: Hall Walker, 
J. J. Kelly and Calvin Brown. 
Ranger.

k#

The Purity of (Jur Milk 

Is Insured by 
P.UIE PORTABLE 

MILKERS. 
HEAETIIV COWS

and Paiiistakinii Sanitary 
Detail

M. I .  SlIRLES

m:«
Wireless Permanent Wave

FIRST TIME ill CISCO
irk -'rii No Wires, No Chemical Heat. No Electricity—Cool,

pen 
1 rr..''

C-

Comfortable. Safe. Fast. Beautiful

S P E C IA L
One Month Only

W1BEL.ESS PERMANENT WAVE _______ S3.00

For this introductory offer, we will give (another) 
^5.00 wave ab.solutely (FREE) with each wireless wave. 

Take advantage of this Special at once.

X-RAY BEAUTY SHOP
LUCILLE MAYHEW, Proprietor 

Call 41
Rear Eatrance for Ladies. All Work Guaranteed.

FROM HOUSES
TO CHICKEN 

COOPS
We have what you need in the Building Line.

CALL 12

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
LUMBER

And a Complete Line of Building Material 
of All Kinds.

LOUIS DAICHES - Jeweler - Breckenridse

17th ANNIVERSARY
Commences 

Thursday Morning 
at 9 oXiock SALE Certain

Contract Goods 
Excepted

Discounts Range from 10 to 60 Per cent
Many Nationally Known Items 
Selling for Less than Half Price
W e invite you to visit our store Thursday 

morning and convince yourself that your dollar 
will do double duty at this time, it is just like 
spending it on both sides Just a few of the 
hundreds of special values are enumerated here, 
when reading many of these prices you may 
think the printer made a mistake, we assure 
vou that every item in this ad has been care- 
full.v checked and you will find everv item 
advertised at our store. The quality of many 
items is limited. Our advice: To avoid disap
pointment. be among the early birds Thursday 
morning when we open our store.

Ladies
Diamond Ring

New gloriou.s natural gold dia
mond encru.stcd setting will 
thrill vou. Extra fine quality. 
Was S60.00— NOW

S29.75

Ladies
Diamond Ring

Six brilliant diamonds enhance 
the beauty of the larger center 
diamond. Natural gold setting. 
Was S85.00—NOW

S39.75

Ladies
Diamond Ring

V’lvidly bright diamond—weighs
iamor.d 
.netting.adorned vellow gold 

W’a.s $325.00—NOW

S195.00

Ladies
Diamond Ring

Large center diamond of ele
gant quality. Diamond adorned 
.setting of majestic beauty. 
Was $160.00—NOW

S74.50
Bridal Pair Diamond

Natural gold wedding ring paved 
with diamonds. Adornablc dia
mond engagement ring in natural 
gold. Was $65.00. Both rings NOW

Dinner Ring
Gorgeous white gold filigree 
mounting is diamond and sapphire 
encrusted. Price drasUcallv re
duced. Was $75.00—NOW

S29.75 S29.75

Ladies
Diamond Ring

Lustrou.s sparkling diamond encas
ed in a new motiff hand engraved 
natural gold setting. Was $45.00 
—NOW

S19.75

Wedding Ring
Ensemble

Bewitching engagement ring. D.a- 
mond weighs or.e-thii'd carat. Dia
mond paved wedding ring. Was
$145 00—NOW

S69.75
Ladies Benriis

Wrist Watch
New small model. Unquestioned 
for accuracy and dependability. 
Was $29.75— NOW

S14.75

Ladies Elĝ in
Wrist Watch

Ladies Waltham
Wrist Watch

You’ve heard how dependable an 
ELGIN is? Hurry for this one. 
Was $23.50—NOW

15-jc\vel movement. Natural gold 
case. Sempiternallv guaranteed. 
Was $40.00—NOW

S12.25 S19.75

Men’s Benrus
Wrist Watch

17-jewel movement. Diamond 
adorned natural gold case. Was 
$39 75—NOW

S19.75
>Ien's Berms

Wrist Watch
Sturdy, smart new model. Guar
anteed for accuracy. Metal 
band. Was $35.00—NOW

S17.25

Men’s G men
Wrist Watch

15-jewel movement. Natural 
gold case. Raised gold numer
als. Was $37.50—NOW

Men’s Crovdon
Wrist Watch

Men’s Elgin
Wrist Watch

Guaranteed just as though you 
paid the tull regular retail 
price. Was $20.00—NOW

Have you always longed to own 
an Elgin” Here's your chance 
—Hurry! Was $27.50—NOW

Original Rogers

SILVER CHEST
50-piece. Complete service for eight. Hollow handle knives, dinner 
forks, dessert, soup and teaspoons, ice teas, salad forks, butter knife, 
sugar shell, tarnish proof chest. Lifetime Guarantee.

Was $62.50
NOW $29.7$

EXTRA SPECIALS
Price Reductions of As Much as 60 Per Cent

CIGARETTE CASE POCKET LIGHTER
SET— Nat. Known Make; was $12.50 _____
W ATER PITCHER— Heavy Silver
Plate. New Pattern; was $8.75 _________
W ATCH BANDS— Men’s— Sold
Up to $5.00 _________________________________
LADIES BIRTHSTONE PENDANTS
Natural Color Gold— Was $7 .50_____________
MEN’S GLADSTONE BAGS
Genuine Leather _______ _____________ ________
ROCK CRYSTAL GOBLETS;
Water-Wine Glasses— Set of 6 
LADIES SOLID GOLD RINGS 
Reconstructed Rubies— Was $6.00 
GENUINE ROCK CRYSTAL  
NECKLACES— 18-Inch Length— Was $3.25

$2.95 
$4.75 
. 95c 

$2.95 
$8.75 
$4.75 
$1.95 

95c

Nationallv Known

SILVER CHEST
26-pieces. Complete service for six. Hollow handle knives, dinner 
forks, dessert spoors, tea spoons, butter knife, sugar shell and tarnish 
proof chest. Unquestionably Guaranteed

Was $12.75
NOW S5.95

EXTRA SPECIALS
Price Reductions of .As Much as 60 Per 

PEN and PENCIL SET— 14k Solid Gold 
Nationally known make. Was $2.00 
DOUBLE COMPACTS. All Color Enamels. 
Sold Up To $5.50
LADIES OVER-NIGHT CASE. Silk 
Lined. Ormolu Gold Lock, Was $6.50 _ „
DUAL CHIME CLOCKS— Mahogany
Inlaid Case. Was $13.75 ________
M EN’S LEATHER BILL FOLDS  
Zipper Style— Laced edges; was $2.00 _
ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR SET 
Including Creamer. Sugar and Tray 
MEN S BELT SET— Genuine
Leather Belt; Hand Wrought B u ck le____ __
ICE TEA SPOONS— Original 
Roger's— Set of Six

LOUIS
jew e ler

i-  ■ -.m
M
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l)0 \\- I he street the painters are at work. ^  hat 
>vas just an ordinary, somewhat weather - win n 
house is emerjiini: in iilistenin», cream - wliite 
loveliness, with shutters as "reen as the jrlossv 
new leaves of the maples.

Veross the wav thevVe putliiiji up rainhow- 
striped aw ninjas — eool and smart and eomfort- 
ahle-lookiiiir.

Next door a shininj: white trellis is heiii"
huilt — ready to blossom forth in a easeade of

*

ram bler roses.

It*s the time of year when homes should look 
their best. And every housewife knows what 
miracles ean be performed with a little paint —  
a few yards of flowered ehintz or eretonne — a
trowel and some garden seeds.r

per
Haxe >ou read the advertisements in your pa- 
r today? You 'll find extraordinary values

in bright, airy curtains— e o o I slip-covers —  
fresh-colored summer ru "s  —  screens for the 
pcirch — all the hundred and one things t h a t  
make houses more attractive.

Y ou r bud^^et w ill cover the improvements 
you want to make if you plan your buying with 
the daily news of bargains as a guide. Read the 
advertising pajres!

Braddoc
By Bij!
in Ei^

By \L
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•nd lost 4h<> 
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|V«wis, 23-year 
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Joe Louis Neiv ìì (u ldHemyiveiglil Cham/ùon
s Bradilock kavoed  

By Fijrlit Smash 
in Eighth Koiind

He Captured the Tille From Braddock

By \I,.\N r .O l'I  I) 
COM tSKl Y PARK. CHICAGO, 

June 22. (A’ ’—Hatterorl and bl<‘t‘d. 
ini, Jame- .1. Biadrtook went 

tdown onci tonight under the 
icrushini imp,iet of a right hand 
'•mash to the side of the head. 
' «nd lost the heavyweiglit t)o.\ing 
championstiip of the world to Joe 

fl^wis, 2S-year-old boy from the 
cotton fields of Alabama

In a stunning clima.'; to the first 
mixed mateh for the big title in 
,12 years, Loui.s came back from a 
first round knockdown to batter 

defending champion into a 
bloody pul() and become the sec
ond memb' r ol his race ever to 

[capture the most prized crown in

rgilism.
Braddock. game to the core and 

a gallant fighter right down to 
Ifhe last blow, collapsed and was 
‘counted out by Heterec Tommy 
f^om as just one minute and ten 
'gecends after the eighth round 
j^ r te d .
^ Braddiii k Out ( old

Out ‘•cold” and .so badly beaten 
>that his handlers had to cany him 
to his comer and admmistei- res- 
■loratives, while a frenizcd crowd 
ibnilled in the ring. Hraddoek lost 
"the champion.ship in has fir.st ,it- 
lempted defense and proved again 
the truth of the adag.- that they 
Mrely can come back, siuees.-lul- 
ly, after a long layoff

Two years out of the ring, Brad- 
dock lacked the stamina or the 
gtaying powers to st.ind up under 
the crushing power ot the punches 
tossed by his younger, .stronger, 
and much harder-hitting m al 

A crowd estimated by Co-Pro- 
[moter Mike Jacobs at tio.iioo. with 
taetimated rc<-eipts of .stl.ïo.nno, 
laaw Louise, after little more than 
Ithree years of professional tight- 
'ing, become the iii.-'t negro king 
lOf the heavyweight mikc Jack 
jÿohnson ruled the ma n mvi-i'. n 
In 1910-1915

That was the only defi at Louis 
Bneountered in hts professional 

reer and the man who turned 
trick must ha\e simien a bit 
ly at his home outside Hei- 
tonight a.s he beard the out- 
le clima.ving a sequent e of 

ents which sidetracked Sell
ing’s previously arranged plans 

fight Braddock.
Braddock, for five rounds, put 

a brilliant defense. After a 
bad moments in the opening 

the champion countered 
ith a chop(>y right that clipped 

is on the chin and dropped the 
to his haunches. Joe bounc- 

up and away, without a count, 
he was hard pressed to hold 

own for the next four rounds 
he frequently was outpunclied 
close range, tied up by the 
mpion's smart defense, and 

to give ground under Jim’s 
it charge >

Hdi- Turns
The tide turned swiftly and con

clusively in the sixth round. It 
INM give and take up to that 
Coint, with Braddock matching a 
M  over his left eye with a shot 

brought blood trickling from 
ate challenger's nose. But a sud- 
|■n barrage to the head started 
pm's downfall in the sixth.
! One of the negro's hard shots 
Q the head ripped a bigger gash 
Mar the champion's left eye. An- 
Wwr right to the mouth cut Brad- 
ItMt's upper lip so badly blood 
jpMrtgd from it in a stream. Reel- 
^  un^r punishment. Braddix-k's 

sagged, his eyes blinked 
he barely kept his feet as

.foe Louis, young Detroit negro, who last night lx came ihe 
serond ringmaii of his race to viiii the world's heavvueight cham* 
pioivship when he sent .lames .1. Braddixk, the defender. U* the 
fliMir with a smashing right in the eiglilh round of their scliedui* 
ed l.t-round Innil in Coniinsky park in ( liit ago. The Mow knock
ed Braddock cold and placed the erown nil the challenger.

l.ouis rippl'd both liaiui,-
The i hampion's > umti r puia i.e' 

were wild, ills ci.nirni gone. >e’ 
ic continued to emu;,- lo iw .u i. 

.sv .ngmg uitli botli hand am: 
■■ im c 'V ig  ' i ' ' ! !  - '.icii fo e.' •‘'.it 

i.ouir liini'cll was ba!;ltd  b> lio 
opponent'.s cuiiragcous stand as the 
Ijt'd fiuii'd tile -i\'h  i..und,

Kur.ou.' lepair woik ,' iit B: ait- 
iliKk ciiaigmg out came!,'. ;o tl'.< 
.sc\en!li, with sjc'li aggrvssivene.'.s 
that Louis had tew elianccs to .'ft 
himself for a shot that might 
bring liow 11 tile sturdy white man. 

l.ouis Takes Charge 
The cltallenger. now m com

mand but taking no cliances. 
.'peared the champion repeatedl.v 
but could not halt Jim's forward 
lunges or keep entirely out of 
range of the battered title hold
er’s desperate swings.

Braddock’s legs barely kept him. 
up for the first minute of the 
eighth and final round Once 
along the ropes, after a hard clip 
to tlie cliin. tlie cliampion started 
to .go down but braced liimsclf and 
cliarged forward.

Then as I'.e started he side-step
ped. and ran smack into a left 
liook that jarred him to his heels. 
He had liardly recovered from that 
before Louis saw the last open-

a bruised and
i ..Cldocr, '  e.N cs
.listine’ I'..' at-
lll.ll.'clf uS lie

He shook hi.s

let ;.;e ;i:'d ' .ugr,* b.i' ir.aii 
'i.'.vn will a .igi'i '.h..'. c . lea ail 
;:.c tele* til' :.i)'.\c'.a. lUng r.e- 
;ro cou.i" mu-'i’i 

CfO.Rg down in 
ileediiiL; tu ap. i 
e 1 I' ci :iv

■empte'd ti> rai.'c 
,1 1.1 one side 

.id we.ic.l\-. tell lia. k and \va> 
."Ui'.ti.d out a- lie !'J> semi-con- 
'■c.ous and completely oblivious of 
the tumult that rocked tlie big 
White Sox ball p'urk.

On the Associated Press score 
. aid Loui.s was credited wifli four 
r.l tlie fust seven rounds. These 
wore the first third, sixth and 
.seventh. Braddock was given the 
edge 111 the .second, fourth and 
fifth.

Braddoi k’s knockdown shot, in 
the opener, failed to offset the 
beating lie took in the first hair 
of the round but he rallied to 
outpoint and outpuncii Louis in 
tile second and gave his best e.x- 
hibitioii of lingwork in the fifth, 
just before his defense crumpled

----------------o----------------
Polly .Ann. a white angora cat 

owned by .A. G. Wilson of Beck- 
ley. W. Va.. suckled three orphan 
gray foxes along with her tw.'0 
kittens.

VIbanv Scores 1 
!?tm> In Mntli lo 
ììiM Cisco IM I

.A battle chucked full of hit- 
by members of boti. teams last 
night ended with the Cisco Gas 
Corporation team losing another 
Oil Belt contest, thi. time to Al
bany by a score ol 12 to 11 and 
Cisco's chances to win the Oil Belt 
title faded.

One ol the higliliglits ot the 
g.iine was the removal of Tunnell, 
Cisco star pitcher, w'hen the Al- 
liany players began declaring his 
piichiiig illegal and protested 
stiongly. Tunnell had 8 strikeouts 
to his credit when he was remov
ed in the fourth.

St. Jolin lor the lo-ers and 
Bumper for tlie winners hit home 
luns. the latter’s commg m the 
!ith inning w th two on base to 
bring in tlie winning runs with 
Cisco holding a two run lead.

Theri' were ft'u errors ui the 
contest and the loi uls. although 
weakened by the loss of the pitch
er did ireditable playing beiiind 
Boyett and B.vins.

The invaders opened tlie game 
by pusiiing one run seross in the 
first inning and Ci-i o w a; held 
s( ó r e l e - . Tlu'.i added f'lur more 
s (Jia-s in the second ro.md atid 
Cusco did not ■, iiiuii oil oasi 
III the third neither team .scored 

.»irorp 8 Runs
A- ti;»' fourth inning came up 

Albany tailed to get a man to firs*, 
base. The losers came to bat 
and things began to happen Light 
if their II runs weie pul acros- 

I’le plate before the inning ended 
.St. John lead olt witfi tils home; 
and Dick, W:l-on .md Bcnn.i 
-ingl 'd ;n .'U: session. AyciK'k 
tripled. Belew wa.s ou* and Cear- 
ley singled. Sublett wa.- out and 
Cooper sin,;lcd and a> tollowed 
•\v Tunnell who made lu st on an 
error St. John ended '.he rally 
by going out. However, the Cis- 
coans had put eight men across 
the p.attei.

.Albany scored twuc in the fifti'

-a 1 gij »•. V. .ti'.iii '-ne run ot 
*• C o tean- \eithei squad, 

w ed ,n the -ixtii and the \ic- 
t'lr. managed to tie the count 8 all 
■; t’'c .i", erth Cisco s< onsd tvs o 
n the •igi’.tn on an eiioi and uc

ee.-ave hits by Cearley, Sublett 
and f ’liopcr,

T’ aibng t'.i.) lallic.s. .Alban.% 
came to oat in the fir-t half ot 

• n.iiifli and Bob Miller oix-ned 
'.s ;'l, «I -mglc. F ill walked, and 
Locker hit sately to score one 
marker Bumper then pounded 
hi.- hon'o I'.ir w th two on to 
throw his it'am in'o a two lun 
U.'ad

Cisco ( ame "'i aa? in the la.st' 
<ii the ninth and almost tied the 
score '.ihen .Ay. o< k took first on' 
an error and Wil.son d'lubled scor
ing iiini But that was all that 
the Cisco boys could push acro-s.s 
and the game ended with them 
receiving the.r fouith lo:«

Stalling lineups 
.Albany — Lynch, 'ciond ba.se. 

Miller, short stop; .McKall, center 
field: Locker, tirst base; Dc kl s., 
third base: Bumper, short field. 
Daniels, right field; Bray left 
field: F.chols. catcher. Hartón,
pitcher.

Cisco — St John, second base; 
D i c k , left Held: Wibon. short stop; 
Benny, right field: Coats, catcher; 
Belew. third base; Cerley, short 
field; Sublett. first base. Cooper, 
cen'er field: Tunnell, pitcher

W e Hard-Surface 
Underreamer Lugs
Electric and .\cetylene 
Welding — Portable 

Equipment.
Day or Night Service. 

Night Phone 617J
H. T. H U FFM AN

Welding Shop
108 E. 9th

Plowboys Open Ball 
Race With Victory

The soft ball race for the Cook 
Plowboy.s opened Sunday aftei-| 
niXMi when they defeated Peck j 
by a score of 12 to 12, |

Krrors by .several of the Peek i 
players was the mam caus» of the : 
defeat The game wa.- close all' 
tile way with Cook scoring two^ 
runs in the opening inning and: 
never losing the lead although i t : 
was threatened closely .several. 
times. i

The Plowboys also defeated the 
Rising Star FFA boys 4 to 3.

------ o----------—
Red Front Plays

Scranton Tonight

The Scranton team. --onimg 
forth tonight m then new ,ier- 
seys. will be out for blood when 
they meet Red Front ton.ght .Still 
stinging from the 13 to 0. Scran
ton who have shown that they have' 
wha'. t takes to win, will make 
thing.' tougher than they did last 
week for the league leader

Thursday night Nance and 
Leach will tuiigl«' up and Friday

c.igli' the busiric;; men's gjllii* 
ttiat attract» n much irit» i»'il two 

k- .»go will t)»' repeated

Thi a *‘taiy United Slates citi
zen la.t year u,-.ed 580 pounds of 
pig lion 8J9 pound' of steel, 5 8 
pounds: of lead. 0 8 pounds of cop. 
p»T. ana 8.3“ i,an ■ .,t oil.

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Office, Lower Floor 
Cisco State Bank Bldg.

The

SAVOY CAFE
‘T h e  Best Place 

to Eat“
"-Nick“ anil “Sam*

W . O . VV. C»mp
Cisco Camp No 

500 meets first and 
t h i r d  Tuesday 
nights in e a c h  
month.
707 Va Main Street. 

W. C. CLEMENTS, C. C.
F. E. SHEP.ARD, Clerk.

IDEAL CAFE
414 .Vvciuic D

COME IN .\NI) SEE US 
‘•Service With a Smile ’ 

CLE.ANLINESS 
OUR MOTTO

Mr. auid Mrs. C. L. 
Kimmel

BUY A HOME!
1 kave many desirable 

pieoM of residential prop
arty in Cisco for sale on 

Mgf torma.

CONNIE DAVIS
lU o p h o n e  198

Full Measure 
Service 

in
BUILDING  
SUPPLIES

Now is the ideal time for any home owner to de
velop his plans for a home of the future.

Not only have we home building plans, but plans 
and specifications for any number of inexpensive re
modeling and improvement ideas, plus materials of 
fine quality at prices you can pay.

Interview us for modern buHding plans.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.

WILSON CAFE
West Eighth Street

Next to Palace Theatre

Better Than the Best Place to Eat

HOME COOKED DMHERS
Pies, Chili and Haunburgers

111 East Fifth street. Phone 4

B E E R  and W IN E  

Open Day and Night

MRS. E. A . W ILSON

Summer Means Outdoor Life

>(■ ¥

and Problems of 

Beauty Care 

that challenge 

the Expert

if. if.

We have the equipment and skill to solve eserj prob
lem of Complexion and Coiffure. Newest Coiffures. 

Permanents of natural beauty.

F.VREL DESTIN BE.\UTY PKEP.\R.\TiONS

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
ELIZABETH .McCRACKEN. Proprietor 

Phone 144. Cisco

R EG ’L A R  FELLERS Generous Jimmy Bv Gene Bvrnes

WHE«t Pi«c yooiT 
you-n^KE

THE O ltoom  ftslO 
I'Ll. SHOW ' /o u  t\OW^ 

TO A S K ‘

(AOTrttR
C o o lo  you SPARE 
T E h  c e  MTS Fo r  
fV SoOFV PLEftSt'

sure!,jO ote«  70 
TA..Ï

FIFTEEN
ct.rs  our «H 
B\.o*i ■youRstk.r 
TO F"^ ClH'S
.JORTVS JFUrii»»« ^

E ItT E R ’

•Ç4'

GRAPES - BERRIES
at

CISCO G R A P E  and BERRY FA R M
Located 4 .Miles Southwest of Cisco on Route 4 

R. D. V.YNDERFORD, Proprietor

See Me For

BUICKS AND PONTIACS
Wonderful Values in Good Used Cars- 

Always Honestly Represented

G. W . A L SU P
Across from Daniels Hotel

THE CLUB CAFE
SPECIAL MENUS

Plate Lunches. Short Orders. Irish Stew, Vege
tables. Soups. Hamburgers. Home-Made Pies.

BEST COFFEE IN TOWN

JACK T O W N S E N D

l à ”

R A D IO BEFORE YOU BUY
SERVICING See the

With the most up-to-date 
equipment in town N E W  G R U N O W

By
HENRY A. SCHAEFER REFR IG ER ATO R

Batteries and Tubes 
at at

1 ■
A -B -C  W A S H IN G  M A C H IN E  C O .

RUDOLPH SCHAEFER •

A/
i

1 :

k i-  '♦ .. *

i t -
III

' \ .\

I(

1
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MRS. C. W. TR.AMMELL. Editor

Phone Numbers 535 and 608

Mrs. E. P. Crawford K. S. JaiilCS Is
Honored iit Luncheon' . ,, ii n  o—  Ilon om ih v

T hf Birthday -lub mniphirunt-
cd Mr^ V. V O a w t o .d  with ; ¡ 11|
surpi isf Uin< tH'on Tui'i-day at thf 
Crawtord honif. Eafh guest 
brought a eovered d i ; ‘i for the 
luneho<'n and thi' ' lub pre-enttHi 
tht hiinoree with a y ¡t ;'in.-f 
presi nt were Mnit - I'r u!"rsi. S. 
E. Hiltsen. A K Jam; 'll, E. J. 
iiiMf-aii. B K WaiMUK. I. E. 
Ml : any. W W. W..:.a ; H B. 
C.nsMi ll. M. n Ai'pl. M W.
B. Statham .itid M. Northup.

Conlans Leave hor 
Buenos

Ml. . E S. Jame. who i.s moving 
til \': tiori w l i f i f  Dr. James has 
,i‘ . , l ! ! - i i  the pastorship ol tiu 
(. ,.,ti;t fl iu :- !i. w.is iiiiiiori'd witli 

lis', flUirefUs - h f w r  l)\ the \V. 
M ane memL'-;.'; ol t le •'ireles 
i'lf ii.i> h i ; A' i i i . le s

I net at the chureh following ad
journment of the regular circle 

I -m - ting and filied .i - edai chest 
la rift from the \V. M. S.. with gilt.s

C A i i - e s c  S  A  ‘ uidivdual member; Thi 
S  . - A i r f S .  .“ i .  ( i^ . i . , . . . r e d  te. t h e  J a m .

- lV_!_*Tt >\ *ÌU- - ÎT'- "Sfllî-t’;
Mr ■ in-. Àîî'<. J.ima: Cri nlan and w!' quf:- it'd Mi - . J 4ir*T sign

iiîGt; Clt««. Lííttr. .)i ’.V. od-an, left 'Av*. î . i '■ ' K a si’ '
today for Buoi. .'r;; .Aires, S. A.. l'î ; L’ i ‘ u;-. toi 11'.'. : i l ! :1 ■n -s i n g .•
when M C' ! an à ill 1 mana- ' sii : gltts n n than!
ger i i \ A i:--Chalm T -  M.-v- ■ *i :-t . t'a 1 1 ! J Ui O e s i  lio d
Clislss. 1• *, D'in.* n . Mrs. Conlan ■M, — * 1 ,I : f. A : ogistry
L th HMirti F'v-;nce;’ G li- arr ingtd by Ml — Mary Beth Lang- i

k. U r ■! M: , nd Mrs 1 : ’!U U ' ’• AS i
C- - U; : 1 ' TV .C Mrs. ■"cl 1

Jv. y i VK ■ifrd. TÌ1C Gilbert- >«1 '. .L R IL.V- n» ît. L; on M. - j
; tl i .u e . L, ano. 1 ■ ■i Kg!* H - i l li'-’I.. H n !
M; ■■ : laueinei. ^ . i ;# » a L . i ‘ .i F,’ ' • p.l- O- F G 1

Bii* y G ;G iTt, Mr. ind M n . Ml V ’ a “ Í aiiri H i; K
C ’- nia iX d d;iui.,h!> r ind Mr. C'-n- H, Vi w i. . lüni- î : 1• ,r 1
Lin- -■r r i - LiTKSV- I 1 : A 1T -. : . t ‘ i ; L,c '. .m T

■ L' : rd home I. ! 15? i H t . H V ; > Si 1 ;. 11 *, ! .  P-..ó
vd av b. on ; C-'IlUi!. depar- F 1 • H i Vr. Iti a^. .tfi. .î
Is r̂t = : T-, Till y cxp* ‘ î ■ r; H .r M VI' .T.o.r.
tl- ce u- n for t AL’ vears. Kt ■i n. * : iia^nic 1 VI:. .\U.i

____ H . A .. .\:i!lo W H A i-1
_Ui • I : . • î - Ì- r T.-ï' : ) V. .7- Fn Iri L-, onaro

« • V » . 1 ; ' ' l . iivî H Lanv,-: ar.. .i. A
*, T - . 1 : ; .' !* * U '■ w .M Isentii WfV W. D
K. r\ A L-r* A !..e  L UlrtrtC Will B. ■î. Bel ne Cit mu: ■lael. C
« r.î= ; M -t.rt :■ r : um- > .'̂ Ul a - . A. D Est H C

ifir’ A'' i '■ *'lu !t  A .. \ is:î l̂er \ 1 '■an!/ w F .'(lopt : , J 1’ . Berry.
(;aug: M.n \ f :. ..ni :. . 1. ol J.l na .s Huddles ton, .S B I‘arks. K.
t. • ; . ,1 C' DunÍ ■ a n. L, \ Han INOII Gros 1 1

Fpp.er w Í ' i 'U mi nts H L

PALACE
NOW SHOWING

BARG AIN  D AY
Matinee and .Night 

•Adults 
Children

Kunke.. Jami '  Lt > . W H La- 
Ruque. P.irk.' l ’oe. Humer Hensley. 
T H C'iiumney, M Garden-
:i.n , W F. W alker. l.ei Elkins. L. 
A Buikef.. C H Anbiitt. C J. 
.ste'.in.-. I.i-un I. h' K Siiep-
ard. T. E. House. Roy Morrann. 
W R >■; .II'.; ;-i I.. .1 1;- Fi '.nKlin.

' R. I Lit-, Jay Rief.aidson .ind E.
' ' Poe .ind M ssfs Pauline and L u-j 

1.ÎC ■ j (  Flahertv and Mamie Estes.
10c i

WAKE UP AND 6RIN1
Mrs. James Hostess 

to W M S  Circle Four

I

It • i ua tx B «  witD 
7 g r « a d  a t a r i  l a  a 

 ̂ awal lUogh aad nuaic
1 ihow

, H A I EOACM

; , ; . ! i  Four of the Baptist W. 
M .S mt t Tutsda.i afternoon with 
M ;- E S J.imes wltu also prt- 
.- 'i<d i.\er the busiiu s-- meiting 
Mr.- H B Hensley ga\e tiu d i-  

t onal and led the opemnp pray
er Mrs. W E Cooper taught an 
;ntiie-t.ng le.-.-op, Irom the "Lite  

jot Dr. Eixkett.' Refreshments 
vm ;.- M-rved to .Mmes. W. E. Coop
er .\ D Estes-. James Huddli-.-- 
tnn. R. D. .!one>. Paul Poe. Leon
ard Surles. T E. Lisenbee, \V. M 
I.-i-ntimier. Bert.i Carmiehae;. R 
B Kinsey. R. 1. I.ei and H ' •
i rl lil t/

VOLUW

..  . hare a Chesterjick 
They give me more pleasure thm 
any cigarette I ever tried

The lu 
Frank We 
at least it 
Frank w< 
serting t( 
gogues al 
not bite I 
looking. 
Walker, o 
moOT) is c 
the midni 
cLne the 
romantic i 
attention 
cal probli 
thing to e

♦ < Y'-' *   ̂i  f '• '-'f ,,y ., t li  ̂G . .

^le too .  .  .  Tve heard the saia 

thing all the way from New York.| 

Chesterfields are M ilder . . . aai 

nothing Fve found tastes half ¡a 

good . . .

Before 1 
and Cluck 
mering Cl 
with me 
that the i 
thing. Tl 
or two, b 
emphasixei

they

from Maine to California 

know what Chesterfields stand for 

M O R E  P L E A S U R E

T i l  never hit the tm 
without Chesterjieli

•*1 don’t 
has to d( 
Walker, “ I 
He is a tir 
Chic influì 
and wouk 
thè full ol 
of its prod

C ifTt i«»”  193''. l i cc tT T  A MrniTcfc

Now the 
pragmatic 
deny that 
to do witi 
have yet t< 
of the ma| 
the moon 
and m any

Personals
M rs. Brecheen Circle 

5 Hostess Tuesday

\V I.I iP iileen  was ilfis- 
!.. Í F. ■ e ' 'Í ' 'Te Bap-

‘ ■! W .M .'s Tuesday afteniiMin 
M. Í' .\ Fa;.:enai taught !ii 
B.iae le. .:.‘n Ri't!'eshmelit w e i . -

■. eii I.'l mem'rer: riiliowing
urntra-n! the e i ele M’ent to 

ti . . -.ri-f ef Mr E. S. James tn 
..!!( I'd : . h'lwei .ssi- en in her hon-

.\. \V Triplitt has returned to 
west Te.xas where he i.« employed

Mmes. J. Carte; King .md W 
O. .Schultz of Port Worth wen 
\ i.siting friends here Tuisday.

P. P. Shepard—
iCO.NTI .Nl  K l l  1 I .O.U I ' A ' i l .

causing his confinement to 
l ome almost o  nstantly .-incie 

Born November 19. 1874,

T D \< n, Putnam; E I. G.nne- 
Ris;ng Star. .A. M Ri ynold.s Ci.s- 

.1, E, Spinier. C J C Mc-
bi." I .\ii-t. Cisco. B. Hutli r.

George Clark. Bre kinridge
Cisv; 
E. W

Mr- Barton Philpott and chil
dren ai(- -pending '.his week in 
Dallas.

Mr.-. J:m Marshall ol Loraine 
IS -pending three weeks with Mis 
Carrie E, Tipton.

Karl

JAX Beer
15c

Bottle

AUo

SOUTHERN SELECT
and

MAGNOLIA
Texas-Made Beers

lOc A B O n iE

A t Your Favorite Dealer

CRAHAM CONNALLY

.Armstrong and son. Son- 
aie transacting business in 

West Texas.

.Mi.ss Elizabeth McCracken ac
companied her sister. Mrs. Willis 
White and Mr. White and then 
children left this morning for 
Corpu.s Chnsti to spend their va
cation.

( l»( o f'rekM a n d  Kiirnl
KdItloD

K%er>- P a y  K s e e p l  S a t u r d a y .
\II 4 InttNlfied ad^ertU ln ie  ref't 'M- 

ed  b e f o r e  t : S 0 |i. rii. ««Ill A p pea r  
In l l ie  e «en li i ic  Prewoi o f  ll»at d a le  
uiilenh olher«%l*»e orRlerr«!. Í lHk*»l- 
fleil }«d « e r t ÌMeRiit*iit k to  u(»|>eiir In 
III* Stinilay iti«>rnlni: e d i t io n  ««111
b e  'ré«elve*l i intll H p. Rn. wafiir-  
da  J.

M i n i m u m  r h a r x e  *•% relitti. I h r e r  
^InoertloiiM ««111 be  a l l o w e d  f o r  the 
p r i c e  o f  !««(». I n s e r t io n s  m uat  t»e 
r e n s e n i t l v e .

B AR G AIN S —  In fruit jars.
Bought -SO that I can save you 

money. Have large stock. Jack 
Reeves Furniture Co., 206 W. 
Eighth. 272- 31C.

WANTED: Work by colored maid.
experienced. Apply servant's 

hruse rear 607 I .Ave. tf.

Miss Jo Tipton left this morn
ing for Big Lake where she will 
vi.sit Mis- Betty Gioee, formerly 
of Cisco, for two weeks.

Mrs. Charles Sandler is .-pend
ing today in Dallas.

------------ ()— -------------------

LOST—Stetson felt hat taken from 
cloak room at Country club by 

mistake. Call Reggie Henderson, 
Tel. 638. 373-3tc.
W.ANTED—Quilting, neatly done. 

•Apply tn OO.'i East .Sixth .St.
274-31

at I Schroeder, .Abilc’ t . Priee Camp- 
Byars Station. Ohio. Mr. Shepard, L 'dl. .Abilt • , Dan A (Lillaghei. 
pttcr a brief period of teaching, .\inlene; R. .M. Wnlfe. .Abilent 
.H-hool. was associated well publu j T.he i. ■ al •Ific.s .,f tin- Wf-t 
otility .-erviees .since young m an-jr. x,: lT;li!u lomp.uiy v.ill be
hood, as an opi rator and huildii.g I , a jj ioc1;i. 
ol .street transportation ;.serr.-| 
and later as a power and light ol-| • .
ficial. He was one ol the or.gin.il J u ly  ''4 ln --- 
tmployes ol the West Ti xas L’ tili- a'l i.VTl.s i i:i>  ̂ i:u.m nA'iK ti 
ties company, going with the par
ent company of that great We-t 
Tl xas system, the American Pub
lic Ser\ice company, as manage: 
il  the Baird unit of that comp.iny.

Mond.iy night. E\i y girl will b«- 
rciiuired to have a spc.nsor. Zona 
Miller IS 11, charge of this event, 

n addition there will probably

science
8 , 1 2 4  S c h o la s t ic i  tion of 1 

In E a s t l a n d  C
I hai

KASTL.A.ND -Lk  -  J »noon, v 
The recently c- inplitfC tion is r 

hiKil cen-'u- 1 ■' ceit, car 
■ ows a tota- of -1 

ctlendance a; ' '
Saturday in'n.
{'«•nntendei.t ' ' '■ E - 

The indept nd'O'-t 
rolls showed .. to’ • ■ 
the common >> a >1 Qc 

The tensu- ;■ 
nstic apfKirtionmen: 
on.

.A break-down for f- 
di.>-triet had not oeei. «

June 24. 1918. He was then f be
transferred to Stamford as super- 
i.itendent of the .Stamford district, 
spent a year as superintendent ol 
the Hamlin district, returned to 
Stamford a.s superintendent anti 
in 1928 came to Cisco as Ci.se 
district superintendent succeed
ing P. W. Campbell.

To Texas In 1898 
He came to Texas m 1898, estáb

il: hing himself at San Antonio 
with the street railway system of

:-e\eral other features. Also
•he huge swimming pools will at
tract many ;o the Lake and the 
-kating and picnic grounds will 
.ilso draw large numbers.

In the past the Lake Cisco cele
bration has iieen the biggest July 
l(|ur oicasions in thi.- -ection 
and this year with the skating 
I ink, the carnival, and other added 
attraction.-, it is the common belief 
that this crowd will be much larg- 
■ r than any previous one. Plenty

Tw o C ¡S C O —
•roNTivt pp KRfk {¡ÇQ In

I nn . cal com

I VUtll U1
imposed 
some pe 
live ref] 
rays in  
to trans; 
for this 
which c 
I am to] 
fra-red  
if fhost 

-  duced b 
light in 
this ref] 
some ax 
producir

tiiat city. From that time until I " f  a e w;iter will hi. lurrhshed, it 
he joined the West Texas Utilitii — ai- i-'-'nd.
parent company, he was interested 
in traction enterprises in Texas, 
Oklahoma and Indiana, It wa.s

To accommodate the vast num
bers seveial extia -oda pop and 
hamburger stands will be erected

HrownwiMKi, cuuni 
for the Boy .Scouts. T-*' 
midnight. Tin'.' 
about 14 day ■ '

Both boy- were bus,- - 
ing making linai prep-i" 
event which will P-- 
happen lor at least 23 --  
when it is expected tH“'', 
en anniver.sary will______  , V-UWU 8

Look in the Classifi«'' prograi 
'  never I

Supt. 
public 
tribute 
James 1 
night. 
Ranger 
ing the 
where ; 
Cisco’s 1

M. E. Young People 
Have ‘ ‘Hay-Ride’ The Notebook

r.t LaPorte, Ind.. that he-pent two Lake Ci c . Manager Berry said 
cr three years in the ron.sfruction today D »a u
of such a system as an interlude

Mrs. .1. C. .McAfee entertained 
members of the .voung people's 
d»-partment with an old-fashioned 
"hay-ride" Tuesday night After 
a ride in a wagon drawn by 
horses the party returned to the 
■McAtee home where games wen 
played and special music by 
Peaches Wilson furnished the en
tertainment Refreshmi'nts were 
served to Helen and Edwin Cur
ry, Velsie Wood, Cotton Har
rison. .famci Johnston. Lottie 
Proctor. Billie Latch. June More- 
hart. (Jfis Lomax. C.'harles Flaher
ty, Mac .Statham. Dora Lillian 
Blackburn. .1 ,M Hazelwood. 
Peaches Wilson. Joy Milli-r, Mrs. 
John .Shertzer. Mrs. Latch and the 
hoste- Mrs. Mr Afee.
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to his Texas experiences.
He was first married to Mis 

Daisy Larrimore in Ohio in 1894 
.She died in 1903. One child. Mri
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Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Henderson, f . n . Rushing of Groveton Texas 
West Seventh street, will en-,,urvives of this marriage Mrs 

tertain the Friendly Twelve For- Rushing has two daughters, only 
ty-Two club at 8 p. m. 'grandchildren of Mr Shepard In
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R #»tiirr» F r n m  T r ir x  fex ' Shepard married Mis.s'I x e t u r n  r r o m  l r i p  t o  Janie Riptey, who survives him '
Washington by Motor ‘'"f Charles, who I“  _ ; rnarried and makes his home m
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1 Mrs W. J, Arm.strong is expext- 
! ed to return Saturday from Col-
' lingswfKid, N. J,

Mrs. C. R Baugh, accompanied „  .
by her daughter, Mrs. R. C, Ay- beaiers for the services to
er.s and Mr. Ayers of Dallas, hei were;
nephew. LeV’eaux Parish of Gra- Active: Dick Giles, Cisco: O. J.
ham and Elizabeth Gardener of i Rto>>*cll, Cisco; Arthur Mitchell, 
Frank-ton. a neiee of Mr. Ayer, j Plains; E. L. Jai kson, Cisco;
have returned from a motor trip E"- Foster, Albany, and .less 
to Washington, D. C. They vis-i Cisco,
iti'd interesting plaee.s en route.' Honorary: H. L. Dyer, Cisco;,
and wi r»' gone about two weeks ' Dw Cabaness, Cisco; W. H. La-

—------------ •------- ------- Iwxjue, Cisco; H. Schwartz, Baird’ '
.Mr, and Mrs. J. A Bearman George Spann, Abilene; C. F. El- '

have leturned from a visit in Mln- 
eml Wells.

liott, Baird; A. D, Everett, Throek. 
morton; L. L Walker, Moran; 0 .[

Quality Products 
Priced Right

Paints, Varnishes. Knamels. 
a I I p a p c r. Congoleuin 
Rugs, and Auto Parts.
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